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Loudoun 2406 Gets Impact Grant to Fund Monthly Soup Kitchen
Loudoun 2406 is one of seventy-

seven  Lodges  across  the  country  that
was awarded the ENF Impact Grant for
the year 2018.

Loudoun  2406  is  going  to  open
the  "Brotherly  Love  Kitchen",  a  new
program  in  which  the  Lodge  provides
families  in  our  community  the chance
of  a  hot  meal.  One  Saturday  each
month  we will  invite  families  in  for  a
hot  breakfast  and  then  send  them
home with bags of non-perishable food items that will lessen their household grocery budget.
In additon, the Lodge will provide family dinners for all the major holidays.

There has been an ongoing need for support for some of our area families. We have held
various events in recent years where we as Elks have supplied food baskets to families in need,
and the Brotherly Love Kitchen will allow us to expand this efort, and to get further involved in
our local community. This will also allow local families to come into the Lodge and see what we
are all about.

While this project is solely an efort of Lodge 2406 (with ENF support), we do get help
identfying families in need from local churches and Reverend Charlie Grant. Every aspect of the
program will rely on Elks volunteers. Actvites include advertsing and promotng the project,
shopping for breakfast supplies and take home grocery items, cooking, serving, and cleaning
after each event.

Through the Brotherly Love Kitchen, Loudoun hopes to signifcantly reduce the fnancial
burden facing families in our community that struggle to feed their households. In additon we
will  have the opportunity to familiarize the community with our many other programs that
support families, including our scholarship programs, youth actvites such as our community
Halloween and Christmas partes, fun fairs, and movie nights. Age appropriate children would
also be invited to join our Antlers program.

The  program will  be  promoted online  through the  Lodge's  website  and social  media
pages,  local  churches,  and schools.  When atending our  Kitchen,  families  will  be  invited to
register with the program, so that we can track partcipaton and where possible individualize
the family's care, and ensure that their family members get invites to the various events.

Loudoun 2406 looks forward to making the "Brotherly Love Kitchen" a successful and
ongoing project for years to come.
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